
Language Assistant at an English-Outdoorcamp  
       in the  German and Austrian Alps - season 2019    

Sprachcamp Allgäu Camps 
We organize high quality holiday camps in a truly stunning place, the Allgäu region in 
the moutnains. . Our aim is to teach English to German kids (age 10 - 16) in a fun 
way while being outdoors and running various outdoor activities. Our focus is on 
speaking as much English as possible during camp.  

What we are looking for: 
Do you enjoy the outdoors? Are you curious about new methods of teaching English? 
You need to have English as your native language  
You enjoy working with children and young adults 
You have experience working with small groups of kids, preferably in an outdoor 
setting. 

What we offer 
You have the opportunity to further your experience in outdoor education and learn 
new methods of language teaching by working with one of our qualified instructors. 
We provide Food and Accommodation in a youth hostel located in the alpine region of 
the Allgäu / Bavaria plus a trainee’s wage of 280 € for the week (On a seasonal 
contract, before tax). 

Dates and Location 
The camp is situated about 2 hours away from Munich airport or Memmingen airport 

(Ryainair). From there is is another 2 - 3 hours on the train to our camps. Please look 
into transport costs and options before you apply. Nearest train station is Immenstadt 
station. 



Dates 2019:  
22. - 28. April / 16. - 22.June / 28.July - 3. August / 4. - 10 August/ 27. October - 
2.November 

One week placements available, we give preference to applicants who can do more 
than just one week. If you are interested please send your CV, a current picture and 
our language assistant application form which you will find at our 
www.sprachcamp-allgaeu.de/jobs page.  

I am looking forward to hearing from you! 
katrin@sprachcamp-allgaeu.de  
++49 8327 930797

http://www.sprachcamp-allgaeu.de/jobs
mailto:info@sprachcamp-allgaeu.de?subject=

